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"'"JL\·~{'!"ih" ~~::'T"O'1: SistC!rs find Brotl1C>U' e.,cb )'ear a portion of our time is dedicateoT 3 5 

to "ilOoor in lovi:1~ :nemC'ry those of our ",~n.bers ,,-ho have been callell Lo their 
f,.tl'rna!. ho~C!. 'l'o ever}thi~g r:here is 8 season ,J.nd a time to every purpo~(' um!cr 
I.<"a"' ....n. 1:0\<1 is the r:ime for us to p",-ufOe to observe our memorial service. Lee it 
r.ot be unly a lill\~ of 5D("r..::w 'tut also a I iint! for r!leditation and rededicaticol:. to the 
rrinciples ~hich sbould aeen1 our 1:1-'0';;:5. \·~e remember ",-ith pleasure the beautiful 
lives of our departed loved ones. i-le H':ur:mber their faithful devotion to our 
cnapter and their fait"" in (;00. 101 zeek'~ng cOI,soLation and hope ",e turn to the 
scriptures. Cl nf"vpr failing "~:.lrce of cor:-,to\-t. In .!chn 19, Verse 41 "'-e find the 
'Words "In ::'he pLace \.;here he \.,'as c!"ucified there '.'c.!> a g2rden. John ....as the only 
one of th~ Gospel "'Titers who recorded the i:a.:t that there .....as a garden near the 
cross. John. t.;ho was ah!ays alert to the spi:-i.tud. significance of things. 
cO:1siderl:'.d ~t i:nportar.t eno'-l~h to ':Delltion. lud3.Y as \42 viet. Gethsem2.ne. that 
g.ucien is symLolic thClt l.'here tnerc :.s a cross. thl?re !!lay aL~.ays be a gat.den. ~{},ere 

death seenI'; to be, .:J. rebirth--be it seed. tree, or soul, follO\.;'s. ~;e have sel?n th2t 
things \.;hich .are laid aHay in the earth livc <:gain and often prod'-'ce lovely bloom and 
fruit. So let us visit our ow, Geth5em~ne; and be cheered by the knowledge th2.t 
vcry neal~ is a garden. a pla.:.e. of fresh!:':ess, beauty and nope. Our faith is real-
it is the sub::;tdn..:...:: 'uf tnin7."5 T,np",d fol.-, ·-,the evhtence of n.ing-s -n01: st:en, and Ll.,ay 
C" "'alk by faith. not by sigl":t., 

Let us dra~e. cur alL2.r geatly - For our loved o[1(os who h6ve gone
 
L(~t us bn'" in s'..!pplic.;:t:ioCl - As .....e say. Thy \,;111 be done.
 

Cbo.ir: Il'';. The Gi!rden 

Licht (".anc:.c::. Lip)1ts G.ir..r'1~d. Offic('rs leave st8.l:iO::H~ and torm li.ghted cross 
bet,,'e0r. ''''ltuo:: a".>,j 'L'C!."t. 

Ch~el~:::.: iJr.:>.pe:.<; 81tat· with ...,~eatil. 

rkUl"" by hC".I1", d,-,~ by d~y - Ju.st as "the ri....er flows 
Toe ~lre,-;,m of l:i.[,~ ~s passitlg by - Silently ~earing its close. 
None may h~r.esee ",ih.:'.11 the glir.::nering light - }'ra:n a loved ones eyes \..ill fade. 
Lu:' ....'e cne:rif;!1 a fait'l tn2l beyond our ken - A ;.relearning voice will S2.y: 
"Coll'e 111m. \:iP higher and be at rea3t. Fur such is t:he Master's way." 

Ma'l:'sh<tll: In rr:y house are nany mansions. If it ....,Qre not so, saith t.he LOi.·d. I ,,'auld· 
hlt"'e told yuu. :::: go to prepare a place for y~u I that we,::e I am. there yOil r,~<1Y be ,8.150. 

Worthy Patron: Reads ~ames. etc. of departed mem.bers. 

S~cretary:	 To a beautiful garden oor memberE h.:J.ve gone 
To a l;:.nd of perfect rest. 
Their work is clone. aad the setti~g sun 

- Has S~,"1Led their life'z 100tg q'Jest.
 
They hcive left this cdrthly gardEn
 
For a l.'!:ld beyond the se:i.
 
Thoug.h ncy <-!re gone, th~y shall live
 
In thc gardt'n of ffiE<:'!ory.
 

Choir: \1hen 1 :::ur ...ey Th6 '·!olld..-ous Cross 



Star Points place flo~er	 in ~reath on altar after giving roessag~. 

Adah: 1 represent the blue expanse beyond ~hich lies the happy homes of our 
departed. 

Rllth: 1 represent the golden tints of sunset, emblematical of the peace of those 
who s\Jeetly sleep in the Lord. 

Esther: 1 represent the light of purity. "B~essed aLe the pure in heart for they 
shall see God. n 

Marthe: I represent Faith in God, \Jho pro:nised "Cone, ye blessed of Hy Father, 
inher1.t the kingdom. n-

Electa: I represent the rosy tints of sunrise, promising a blissful resurrection 
to those \Jho believe in the Lord. 

-, 
Associate Conductress:	 Sunset end evening star 

And one clear call for me 
And may there be no moaning of the bar 
~Then I put out to sea. 

Conductress:	 But such a tide <is moving seems asleep 
Too full for sound and foam 
"ll("': :;hat "'hich crew frOiD out the_ bOJndlcs5 deep 
Turns, again. hO:Ilc! 

ASsociate Ma~ron:	 Twilight and evening bell 
And after that lhe dark! 
And may there be no sadness of fare\Jell 
When I embark. 

''''orthv Hatron:	 FOr tho' from out our bourne of Time and Place 
The flood may bear me far 
I hope to see my Pilot face to face 
w~en 1 have crossed the bar. 

ctoir: The Old Ruggcd Cross 

Lights extinguished, chapter lights raised. Off.icers return to stations. 


